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QUALITY DECIDES.

bedlss' tine Tailor Made
H.iitM. In Mark $10.98
Ladles' Him Tailor
Mads Bull in rtn
imlity, nicely trimmed 10.24

A Special lint' if ..adieu
silk Waists 5.95

he Aiexanaer uepanmeoi orore, t
AdlMS FOR THE FAMOUS tORfU MOM.

I - L LJnorne iype dener
For Sale!
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io Boo pounds brrvter tvp, 8 point.
tc!nnc will lie sold (or I350 1 o. b. at Pondlnton.

East Oregon'an, Ur.

WaUa Walla Health Foods

Bakery

Reduction Sale Family Groceries.
Preparatory to of tlx stock to the new
still continues al the

I

Pendleton.
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NEW YORK LETTER

WHAT INTERE8TS THE
GOTHAMITES JUST NOW.

Prince Henry and Other Tonics of
the Day in the Methropoll.

New nrk. Feb. 8 Thp trouble be
tW0S District Attorney Jerome ami
Rome of the city coroners, growing
out of the lattera' belief that the itla- -

trlet ntten.pt to iifiirp their
PlSCSS, recalls the fet that for 2"
years at rrequent Interval effort1
have been made, but without success.

I to get rid of the coroner system.
Once useful, coroners In the develo-men- t

of modern criminal procedure.
have become like the "JHth wheel to
a eoach"- - rather hludrancc than a
help. A physician attached to the
district attorney's office would be all
that Is necessary to ascertain fh
cause at death In mysterious cast.
but tradition and politics have com- -

j blned to maintain the coroner system, j

although each year It seems to grow
more obsolete.

Gifts to Art and Education.
It Is a pleasure to note the Inimenae

sums of money that have been ghra
during tin past few years to New
York for education, art. libraries and)
museums. Other cities of much less
wealth and power than N'ew York
have been In advance of it In "science
to mill .. life Intelligent, and 111 the art
to make life beautiful ." Hut then
has lately been a great awakening
here, as will be noticed In the WOBdl
fill development of Columbia Into a
unlveraityi the advances made hv the
new home of the city college: tin M
tabllshment of a great llhran s.wi. n

the founding of gardens of botany and
Oology, and the extensions of the

museums of art and natural history
The city has been backward In these
things, although this can no long' be
said, but the state as a whole take
the lead In statistics of higher educa-
flon. New York Is not only first In

'

total number or students of all kinds,
but is first In endowment rnnds for
collegiate and university and has the
largest amount invested In college
grounds and buildings, the largest
numbei of books in college libraries
anil the largest yearly Inconu

New Postoffice Building.
New Yorkers are delighted over the

favorable report of congress for a new
poHtofuce to cost 1100,000, and ouc
particularly active real estate broker
hns already submitted a site lor the
new building The property which
has been submitted for the action of
the commission comprises the west-
erly block front In Broadway from
Thirty fourth to Thirty fifth streets in
the vicinity known as Herald Square
Certainly no more populous or poptl
lai site could be chosen and a post
ottlcc so lot aled would 1m convenient
to the hundreds of tt'ousunds who
lic In and above the vicinity of
Thirty-fourt- street. It would also ba
near to the new I'eniisylvania railroad
terminal anil the QlMi QMtnU rail
road depot.

Waldersee Coming, Too.
New York will enjoy an unusual

tan of distinction resulting from'
visits of celebrated peoplt this year,
tor following closely upon the Ameri-
can tour of iYIiicc lleniy comes the

WOOD! CO A I !

WOOD! COAL!
WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

KeierffCoaL First Class ood

Order? Promptly Tilled.

Telephone, Red4H, or call ou
W. I . il INJXW,

Ottlcc Main Street, Just opiHwiii Hans-fort- l

A TtaoaipMD hardware tore

Are Carried by the

Martin City and Grocery.
biscuit, Granola. cream sticks, wn-i.ac- k,

These goods consist of all kifc crackers, walers,
shelledb.scu.ts protose. nuttose,

.nfaut (ood nut butter, rc.oom fl.kes, panose
peanuts, malt extracts.

removal

J

location in the La Fountaine blot k

Street, next

attorney

n

B.

visit of the CtMtnt and Countess Voa
Waldersee. In April. The CuHUUM l

an American woman and by her first
marriage enjoys the honor of lelng
a relative also to Knipcror William of
Germany She has not been In this
country for more than N years, but
as Miss lee, was one of the belles of
(lot ham society In the early '. She
Is a friend of Mrs. William Astor and
other famous society leaders who will
entertain for her lavishly during hei
stay In this country. Count Von Wal
dfJrWe Is Held "Tiaishnl of the
army and hail charge t the QOMMfl
forces In China during the selgc of
Pekln

Story on Mark Twain.
Stories ot Mark Twain the famous

humorist, like those of most great
men. are numerous and old but one
is going the rounds of New York's lit
erary circles that seems to be new
The greatest admirers will admit that
all compositors arc not Intelligent nor
sifted with a sense of humor, and pro
lesslonal humorists sometimes suffer
severely at their hands Mark Twain
once bad a trying experience with a
compositor. He had received from Ins
publisher the proofs of n story Vrklcb
he considered as funny as anything
he had ver written, but on reading
the pTOOfS he discovered that the fun
had been carefully eliminated. .Mr.
Cll nu ns returned the proofs, congrat
ulatlng the compositor upon having
consume,! "one eeU In making sense
of a story whit h he himself had re
quired two weeks lo ninke nonsense
of . "

Don't Like the Innovation.
Velvet tuffs on coats alter the fash

Ion id King Id ward of Kngland's new
frock etat ere balled here as a

'great Invention several years ago
when they were first introduced, but
the fashion, is not taken up as en
thuslastlcally as It is the wont id New
York's untraswtdl masculine persua
sion to do. In fact. American men
like American women, arc more close
ly following the designs ot home tail
ors ami excepting the hsning of the
last button on the waistcoat unfast
enetl after King Edward s fashion In
the majority of cases, his majesty's
Influence over American dress for men
Is not Very extended

Steamer Business Is Poor.
Affording to steamship men. the

Height situation Is more unsatisfat
tory than It has been for yoBrs. Then
is plenty tif tonnage, but little met
SknatflM is offering and as a result
rates are at the lowest ebb anil tin n
seems to lie a pooi outlook for any
Improvement. If there is one It will
not be until next summer ami even
then the improvements depend almost
wholly upon the nips The present
stagnution In the freight market is
llltl United liy the si . H 111 hll i people to
the poor corn crop in this country
last season.

Henry's Vis't Absorbs Attent on.
. fork can not Iioum a Mhi.ii

tints io any uu-an- s because the event
MOW tO belong no particularly In
New Orleans that it WOtyM be an In
trli.getneni tor any other city to cee
brali lint tin many social OTOHtl
which usually lalo a the night be
fore Ash Wednesday in the metropo-
lis will be conspicuous for their ah--
sem e tills aeasmi I bis is din tit tin
lad 'that so mam FatM have 1mm

'planned for the pioutcil v it.it tit
Prince lleniy thai the Lenten season
Will be roil lied of much i) tlie petiitoar
t tut atmosphere which makes It ills
tractive III Hie inetloHllN.

Real Estate.
It Is stated ill nul estate circles

thai the I'emisy Ivania railroad has
'ailed to COBiplola its pun liases of
in. petty needed tin tt terminal 1st III
lbs on Manhattan Inland, owing to
Ho lact that certain parcels have got
into tin hands id speculators who are
holding the property at fancy pipes
Ii rest hi win- matte to condemnation
proceedings there might be gnt tb
lay in tin OOnOMnUMUOa the com '

pail s extelisivt dcslKIIS. fol I lie own
is ot the propel ly will tight Madam

nat ion at every step
Italians in New York.

Tin int n asi ,,t u pi i sentat ion lor
Italian In public lift la New York
progmons slowly. Attkoogh Um mliei ot Italians is le easing by nutui
Illation mora rapidly than tin uiim

is r of Irish, (jet man Scott h. St andi
luivian 01 Bohl mini voters the Ital
'ails urc Mil! without a representative
hi pubiii otti( ami Oorosar Bueon,
'be only Italian nominee mi elthci
ticket at last yea is nlftlon not
only deteateti hut also ran behind
Ills ticket

To Have a Kommem.
Tin Hiiggeslion ni boldlng u hum

11. tin 111 New York as one feature of
the visit of A'lmiial Prince Mtmiy ii
Prussia lias dlaelosviMi m antfc Isstli
lOSpotlSeh In c vi It the IJtllleti 0 a
very large nIf him HI gtadualm ut
'iermaii univaraiUas sud II tltii Kmn
luers Hhoubl be in it may prove
the nucleus foi a permanent orgama
tion thai shall uln-- i lake tbt 101111 of
a club tr ut a dining ssstx latlon with
an iMcasiouul Kiiiiiiiii in thiown lu by
way of local eoloi

Finances of New York.
oiiipt roller Qfom It uutkiug an In

M siigation to enable hiui to ascertain
exattiy what tin ftnsnt' condition

l New York it) is He thinks the
margin of dsbt incurring capacity la
only 7.6ui.ibO, and thai m BO small
that he will sale' ion no uioie boiel
iksu until he known just what an
P. safely done. There is, however
nothing critical In Lha tinauclal 'omli
lion of he m(i'pollk

Red Men's Carnival Ends Tomorrow.
Walla Walla. Fab. S- .- The Had

Men's winter carnival will cloaa to
Borrow with a sacred by the
Walla Walla band and then will end

LETTER TO MOTHERS.
By Mrs. J. H. Haskins, of Chicago, 111,

President Chicago Arcade Club.

Comforting Words to Womon Regarding Childbirth.

All who ure at all familiar with s.s-in- l life at the MoUmMS fll (
know well the Arcade Club, and will tell yon thai it - mir of the lai gswl .ah
tnit intlnctitisl elutt in ChlOBfn It can he reatlilv uiub ist-ssl- . thetfoe
that such a piomineul woman M UlS head of this club could have only oaa
objwt In view in allow tic her pot trait ami letter to l.e published in ii ihh rtMa
with nnv meilicine. and that Is, to do jrood to othct sutTcrinif motht m B
dtvs Mrt. Haskins knew that there are thousamU tf women who tl read th

HI kill of childbirth: lliousan.U who an prostrated nigh unto deatb at Uw
birth of each child, ami for month afterward are weak ami miserable, sa4
almost BOnrtlnf death as a relief from suffering1

t np ilile mother tttiiHt Ih it lieoltliy inotlir. IlMNtriSM
Of maternity, should, not he appi-oii- c hctl without cu refill physliwl

r p ir n ion. ( tire and careful rOUtianl is whnt the ex taut and
otiltl-li- e mother ne.-tU- ami thU Counsel sh can set ore xtlthnut

I bj VriUa( tO Mm. IMiikhiim at hum, laa.
Thon Hid- - 11ml thousands of women have . 11 cat lad through this ti vtag

ordeal anfi and comfortably bj a (althfui re! npoo l.yilln B. Pudb
hum's e uetuhle CompotHia stid Mtn Hai tualjr lonnn M ksn
name and p. nit ti help us t . oii nee al I vkept ;i w omen tliitt In nl"i
happiness Htmunds lu l.yillu K. IMtlkliHlll'a e l otlipolllt

MRfl .1 II II sKIv
President ChWsfn irandn Club, (lilonco III.

"Mkak Man 11mkham : llotlieri oeod ttoi drnad obUdboartBff nl
tr they know the value of Ljrdla I6 Plnkham's VovotaMc t L

vVhlie I lovnd ohUdrnn I divatled the ordeal toi ll lea tw
Wink ami mi k fur inutitlis a ft . ,, ,unt al Hie UBM I llmUKiH lt alii mm a
wnjoome relief ; bul before ihj l . -- child n a numi ncigii. .1

M il tin to try Ljrdla R Plnkhacn'i Vegetable Cosjsoualt and 'l
usotl that, tinfetlier with your I'illt ami Sanative NViuh for (our nioiitlia
beftv the eliililri birth 1 ii brought me wondi ml raUel I hunliy .4
an ache in pain, ind when the oniki wh U n days old I left my iw
strum; in be ilih ami happy in miicl Km t prllif Mid fall I DOSJ taha
a Isittie ut i.Miia 1:. Ptnkhani's Vftttablr f'omponnd end Bud t
keeis int 111 'Uitliiil.il vet Hi nt, Inaltli ; If.' oi I a Mur keeps me weC
ami atrotig." -- Mk .1 II IIahkivh, i.i- - Indians - ,OilengOllL

5he l n I'inkham Itaby
" Dksk Mum i'lNKiiAW I cannot thank '.mi inniib for what you ha

done fur me 1 wrote you some time uoalsnil not Ix ing side to (ft my ' U

tiiue tluriutf pf .n it.- Now, aft.-- taking the irmiiinni voa Sdvlaed ws
have a dear little r'nl naby, tin' joy of our h"in. I Ull mj frleada she la a
I'liikhiim halo, bad It n it bean toi Lydis i llnkbnsn's
table oiiijmmiuiI we never ciild lisve had iMfl M lirallh I banks
10 your luudiciue " - Mas Hahmi Kcmi .

I than Iowa

$.cf)00
Krmiin w r bars tli
viiick will lispaat laaay aarsua kti san Sti.li
ar sol gsnulbs, ur wtm ptiC!i.i,H. .. t ,

imiod I rSIa S riasfcsss Mi

Olle ol the IIIIMIt Slll'l t'Sf III entertain
lie Mi- w I Klvell ill the til) Tin
enrnlvnl oosno4 Monday niKiu and
large tiowdk time gatheied nightly to
nnrtlelpnts in )! loatlvlties pruvnl
nl Io the lis ill lodge ot ltd! Mil.

!..i ' 111 Ill the W in ol lln
Win III hebl sway for an hour lu an
MU ItatnSBSal given by the Iih uI

oanin. alter whit h tin regulai BOBOSrl
Mio given. A Ijige nuinber of Woott
men were piiM-ii- ' all wtailng badges
The well known ttOfeontlMn show
Mas given lite to all as the MTnudBM
tout i Inntioe to i io nvoalai's salM
talnntaati

OETTlNO HtCRUITS FOR

f HI ARTILLEftV SERVICE.

Lieutenant Carleton and Corporal
William Ait Getting Sonne Men.

Lieutenant erh-ti.f- i and I orpirrsl
thaui in. in the liarraeka ot Kurt

Walla Walla i.o have U en hen the
part wtt'k onilStlnj rttrults foi the
ariillery to MMrva Sadat I in P Sam a)
fori Wallu Walla ate having bOttoi
i s tans hey nnUcjpatsd aul
have alieady eiiltsted a half a dozen
un n bsalds having 21 or M more ap
plications

iij, nOMM hardly think that Hum
wen ihai many young unn In the
eonntry in are aeeking lo fei lain
tin- - regular army bill i vertheleaa ll
la so Fifty re rults en wauteii
when I In st ni ruitlug fli. i sine
heie and ll la now evhii ut that tkSf
will get al least half 'hat number ajnl
p.rhap morn

Bought Lot From tnt Mayor.
Walla Violla. Keb s Tha Inland

Telephone a Tt It graph t'ouiiasny has
purchaaed from Mayor HabcsU'k a 40
foot lot ou Alder street, on which It
la proposed lo erect a new eicLange
bulldine as stsu aa tin weather will

,

. ( I , I, I 4ttl,
ii 11..1 iiisn
i'f '. . !.I mi. i '

in i mil Tin praOSOl fiiarteia has
"I. itniiul entirely too small for tha

ii'isineBK i.r tin i ompaiiy Tin- - iia
x'lintuie Mill he one slorv and b
He id Bttad to aocooinodaia tty tun
In ss of lln i illllpanv uloln

NEW

PLUMBING SHOP

B. F. BECK,

Plumber cind I inner.

Sheet
Iron
and
Copper
Work.

Special attention to
Job Work.

ALL WOHM OUAMANTECD

Shop: Cottonwood St.
Opp St. Joe St or.


